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Oregon High School Del ’gates— 
You Are Welcome to tk > Campus! 

Welcome Delcga *■:>! 
Oregon’s Annual High School conference, composed of stu- 

dent body prcKi(ienf,s, secretaries and treasurers, editors and 

managers'of’year books and newspapers, and fair presidents 
:>f Women’s organizations, has become an institution. 

The university looks forward with pleasure every year to 

entertaining you delegates. Wo hope you enjoy your brief visit 
for work and play as much as we enjoy having you. 

Some preppers may not wear the precise kind of lieek- 
ies that college men wear; girls may not have a different 

formal dress for every evening in the week. But as older stu- 

dents we realize that you have the fundamental stuff that 
counts or you wouldn’t have been sent dowhi here as repre- 
sentatives ol' your student bodies. Bo whether you come from 
the Blue Mountains of Eastern Oregon, or the sage brush plains 
of central Oregon, or the lumber towns and dairying dis- 
tricts of the coast, the beautiful valley or the metropolis—we 
welcome you as the leaders that you are. 

The Emerald hopes that you will feel in this visit—for 
many the first—a sense of fellowship for which democratic i 

Oregon is noted and which is typified preeminently on the 
campus of the state University. 

Your conferences will be worthwhile no doubt. Attend 
every one of them you can. But having been, either as high | 

school students or as university undergraduates, at. several I 
previous gatherin'!* of this sort—we have a sneaking feeling 
that the thrills of.social contact in the living organizations 
will be longest remembered-—the bright cheerful dining tables, 
the open fire-places, the good natured if somewhat embarrassed 
handshakes with your hosts. 

Your minds may eaiTv something instructive home for 
you to help you in your various problems. But we venture 
to say that your hearts will be both cheered and inspired by 
your indirect, premature introduction to college life. You 
can’t see it all in three day ands three nights, but you blight 
be interested in coming back. We hope you do. 

Welcome delegates. 

College Youth Finds Defender 
la Famous Educator 

At last a far-seeing -philosopher, an immortal champion 
and defender of the socially pestered college youth has come 

to the fore! This never-to-hc thanked enough sage and seer 

of the younger generation, Ur. Charles Franklin Timing, 
President Emeritus of Western Reserve university, shows in 
the World's Work that the college hoy is not the “wild, harum- 
scarum, hard drinking, immoral youth so many suppose him 
to he. 

“The Long Buffering Student” according to Ur. Timing, 
despit i what the critics have long been contending to the con- 

trary, is less allured by sexual mysteries, drinking and com- 

pulsory religion. 
This champion of the younger generation recognizes tluil 

hip pocket flask*; may be carried .mil result in unseemly be- 
havior at certain parties, but in all classes of colleges, large 
and am a tb rural and urban "intemperance lias distinctly 
lessened. 

Such te ■ imony, based on careful study is only one author- 
ity, but judging from personal observation, Ur. Thwing's 
vie\' ill be substantiated. 

The usual vices of which college men are accused—use 
of li'iuor, reputable conversation, betting and gambling, use 

of money, attitudes m dancing, and relations with the other 
sex no more attributable to college men than to any other 
sect on of sovieh 

"The college man expects to give his best—his best in 
mind, heart, conscience will, personality—to life,” concludes 
Dr. Thwing "lie exp-et-, to work hat’d, lie expects to do 
lus duty, ami be demands that he be allowed to be his own 

judge o- wind ids duly is 
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PREPPERS, YOU HAVE ONE 

THING TO BE THANKFUL FOR. 

IT WILL BE A YEAR OR SO BE- 

FORE YOU HAVE TO DRESS 
LIKE WE DO! 

* * * 

AND BEFORE 
WE FORGET, 

WE’D LIKE 
TO INTRODUCE: 

Joe McKeown, president of tlic 
Associated Students of the Univer- 
sity of Oregon. This is usually ah- 

oruviaieci a. 

8. U. O.” and 
when seen on 

towels an d 
things a w a y 
from the cam- 

pus these let- 
ters stand for 
‘Article Stolen 
from TJniver- 
dty of On: ■ 

jon.” But. we 

darted out, to 
*11 you about 

Joe. Jo:- is affiliated with tho Higma 
Chi Hotel Building Association 
which in erecting a structure at loth 
and Aider streets. All interested 
high school students are urged to 
see him before reserving rooms next 
year, 

AND WE ALSO 
HAVE WITH. 

US TODAY 
Jack Benefit)!, graduate manager 

of the A. S. U. O. All you high 
school treasurers might just as well 
;orac down 
roro. Jack looks 
after the shek- 
els. Even so, 
lie Is the most 
gencrcuB soul 
en the campus. 
Only the other 
lay this column 
announced that 
ho had volun- 
teered to pay 
all expenses of 
look for new 

jobs when you 
tho swimming team’s trip to Hawaii, 
provided the team swam over. Yes- 

terday he went farther and offered 
to supply the coach witli a row boat.< 

IN ATHLETICS 
WE JUST CAN’T 

EE BEATEN 
Tho football (earn lms a lino iliat-V,' 

as hard to get around or over as the 
Wa.ll rff China, and a baokl'ioUl that! 

ml* J}k-o tho Las 
cade lyUtiited.' Hall' 
i!n> coaches. oh tlie 
eo'aat airo resigning' 
ueijt. year, rather 
tli,ail face murder 
charges for Jetting 
I hoir teams yla. y 
against Oregon, T,he 

basketball team lias never lost it 

game. In tact, to in a kb the games 
half way interesting a. huge, funnel 
is always placed at. the disposal of 
opponents to enable them to make 
baskets easier. 

•If •* vf 

THERE’H ANOTHER THING TO 
HE THANKFUL FOR, l’KEri’MRS. 
IF THE UNIV.ERH1.TV USED THE 
SAME REGISTRATION SYSTEM 
ON YOU THAT' IT DOES ON I's, 
YOUR CONVENTION \Y O 1 1. 0 

HAVE TO LAST THREE WEEKS. 

OUR DUMB freshman 
WANTS to know who 
THIS guy “Iko” is 
THAT so many songs 
ARE WRITTEN about 
IKE CAN’T give you 

ANYTHING hut love 

BABY,” and “Iko can 

BE GOOD, Iko can bo 
BAD.”” 

VERY PATHETIC CASE 
BROUGHT TO DOCTOR 

One ut‘ tin' prominent campus 
athletes has been suffering from 
water on tin' knee. This exlrcaiel> 
colit weather has lau.-ed liim groat 
Cain, so ho ('ivarotl at the l:ui\er- 
sily lloalth Son too. 

l)oo Miller. Iianllinc iim ease 

though! tlio vva on ilio knee Inul 
In on tVoo/iiin tl.o'O ooM tines, so to 

injeel- •( a >t o of alooliol. fin 

patient is ri-!>««i i. I s lining uiool,' 

A propper from the Amazon 
Put nighties ot his .erammazon: 

The reason's that 
Ho was too fat 

To get tits own pujumazon. 

I'UK Ml\ K\ si;i:i;s WANT TO 
M Alii ITII>lj UH.U sciluOl 
.-oN\ i:\T1U\s A N H 

BETTEB 
In urilrr in iln 11 u>- wo aiv atari 

n. hi .11 I'U nl Im■ i• TiI I’nii.I Ivi :inl 
*.■ I• ■ ; it ulm ;Hv ia j.iri'il In falling 
i>ut u( i!i>nI> 1.■ tlork 

I tv •- n c fivl tliat in.' will 
ini mil'. :»i.t iln- :,iiiii!ii's nf iujuii'il 
ilnlcguti's, Imt will also attract (ms 

I siblv tkK'itaUs w|»o at yrcscut bvri 

tato to run the risk of possible 
injury. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Duck Soup resumes Tuesday, 
“A1 & Lu” please watch for an- 

nouncement Tuesday. 
There will be no University'class- 

es Suuday. All Sunday classes dis- 
missed on accoont of convention. 

SEVEN SEEBfe 

Turning.. 
Back Pages- 
lu Campus History 
That Tell How The 

Collegians Used to Act. 

Fifteen Years Ago 
'From Oregon Emerald, 

January 1J> 1011 
Euless banned, the tango will be 

the creator at the university of a 

paste system, a dancing “400,” a 

frti unify and sorority aristocracy, 
charges a coiuiuunkatieu to the 
Em- raid. 

C i-eds are urged by .Manager 
Walker to make use of their student 
bed- tickets when accompanying 
nv n to basketball games, and no! 

force their escorts to pay for their 
scats unnecessarily. 

Trainer W. I,. Hayward is tonring 
the high schools of the state with 
slides and moving pictures, in the 
interest of physical education. 

Twenty-five Years Ago 
From the Oregon Weekly, 

January 11, 1904 
Oregon debates Whitman 1 id 

lard hull Friday evening, in liny 
fir 1 and most important del tc of 

tin -.ear. 

The football committee, will meet I 
soon to engage a new coach and j 
draw up a schedule for next season, j 

I'resident Campbell addressed as- 
1 

scmbly Wednesday morning on the j 
subject ••Hamlet and llcnry V, a‘ 

Shakespearian Contrast.” i 

•- 'MIHEitttRSjflv^ 

McDONALD "Tho Lust W»m- 

tug." starring' IjJiur:i La 1‘lautr, liny 
D'Any and Margaret Livingston., 
A murder mv.si cry. Also, laddie 
Peabody in “Banjolaud” and Bred j 
Ardath in “Moil Among .Mon.” 8pe- 
rial preview at !) ji. 3ii. 

II E I L X a Beyond London\s 
Lights,” villi Templar Saxo and 
Gordon Eliot. A melodrama from 
the popular, moved by .L ,T. Bell. 
Also a Hevhr* TOniedy “Taxi .Scan- 
dals'’ aim l Metro tuiivs. 

COI.ONIAL—“Sorrell and Son,”’ 
featuring ii. B. Warner, Alice Joyce 
and Anna l,). Nilsson, Taken from i 

Warwick Doepiug’s best selling 
novel. Also, Christie comedy and 1 

short subjects. 
KEX—Zauo Grey’s •*Avalanche,” 

starring Jack Holt and Budanova. 
Also, “Lady Lion,” a Box comedy, 
and International newsreel. 

CAMPUS 
EULLElltV 

-2*- _ 'i 

There will ho no social swim this 

week ou account of the basketball 
game. 

The Newman club will meol Sunday 
evening at 8 o’clock at Newman 

hall, 1062 ('hamelton street.. This 

is to be the first real meeting of 

the term, ami plans for social 
events and discussions will be 

taken up. All members attend. 

Varsity Philippinensis please meet 

Friday morning at 9 o'clock in 

front of Friendly hall to have 

pictures taken for Oregano. 

A fines Petzold To Sing 
At Vespers on Sunday 

Miss Agues l’etzold, contralto, will 

sing at the Vespers service Sunday 
afternoon at 1:20 in the auditorium 
of the -Music .building. Ernest M. 
Whitesmith, pastor of the t'jiitarian 
church, will read, and John Stark 
Evans, professor in the school of 
music will play the pipe organ. 

Classified 

LOST—Eastern Star pin, between 
Jlth and A'lder and Music bldg. 
Call Minuia Hell Woodworth 2788. 
Reward. 1-10-11 

< ()ZTLV uWarntslied 
real, \ 

* 
y reasona 

aid street. Phone 

apartineuts for 
to. EUl Enicr- 
;;o3t-j. 

Pianist All 
“Encore” for 

This Smoke 
flan Francisco, California, 
August 8, 1928 

Larus & Pro. Co., 
Richmond, Va. 
Dear Friends: 

I have been a very heavy pipe 
smoker for tho last thirty years, and 
have always used Edgeworth 'To- 
bacco (Plug Slice) and find there is .no 

other tobacco like it for a cool arul 
well’flavored taste. 

T am in the vaudeville business, an d 
have traveled all over the world with' 
my brother, and.always have had very 
great pleasure in recommending your 
tobacco; and many a time I have had 
to pay double the price in different 
countries for it, but I .would sooner do 
that than smoke anything else,- as I 
have tried all different brands. I 
generally buy a ono-pound tin and 
roll it.up; and believe me, gentlpmen, 
it is real tobacco. 

With best wishes from 
Yours sincerely, 
Sam La Mert 

of the 
La Mert Brothers’ Piano Novelty Act, 

Edgeworth 
Extra High Grade 

Smoking Tobacco 

WOMEN ; 

APPRECIATE 
STYLE : 

Don’t overlook that fact 

Copy right» Hill I Sdaflncr 4 Mu* 

They knowhow a dinner 
coat should look—it com- 

pliments them to have 
you right 

HART SGHAFFNER 
& MARX DINNER SUITS 

RIGHT IN EVERY 
DETAIL 

$35.00 
| WADE BROS. 

K I A K ! N C. c vcry 
l-’-'Vv known record for 

dilution Jud dis- 
tance. the Otterfion Mark, 
famous tri-motored Fok- 
kcr of iHc IJ. S. Army, 
i.1 -oJrd at Metropolitan 
1 jAx'Mnsy 7 at -:07:(>l ; 

ft i«. -Pit' bours ?0 min* 
vies 1 iW so* oed* aitcr 

her rSri!lii»pt'ikc-<>rff*om. 
tl*p sa.MiC V!d at 7i7 
.cm. New Years d»Y- 
l ot six ..ys iu:d nights', 
as the rj ant motors roared 
ihcjr wavr: ihn>u;b space, 
Flight ( ('inlander Map 
or C u l ,Spal? and hts tear 
less crew oat tied fo;; and 
stSr.m to bring to Arncr* 
i; a tie greatest air tri- 

umph the world has c\cr 

known. 
l:or sir days and oughts :x 

breathless world awaited 
news a* v-ach succeeding 
hour inought nearer and 
ncarci the achievement 
e>i their great vie tory, and 
saw record after retold 
conquered by this sturdy j 
giant of the skies. 

! i S 

RK.ORDS BROKEN ! 

LNUl RAISC.1; HIGH TN 

jirrfL>>rc', Kcfurlcct. ( rnnf 

itri(J {jtotfjcn nf Belgium 
Oft {>'<■ -c 7 minutes. 

.Mr[da 'ice vot RefinehtL 
Rime: .ntd Zimmerman cf 
t;Vma>n'r"£>5 acurj, Zf 

IMfgH'lct, } rcttih P/V- 
mt-ce. J fft fa*» if C ’*J A'p* 
pelt*, ill hews. 

SpKiual Baiiwir. katt fat 
oj (jrrriuixy—'S7 bents* 

pf>; ANci iugiits 

AiipUnr*, Ferrari* an.d 

DtlVtof Italt, Itilj lit 
iira^i 4417 tmUs. 

Ortiz*?' ''*■ kSraf. V-t^iin, 
Fr/ '.-'ri* (SerfKdnr. 
to Scut Y^tk 0000 RttUs 
{ettimaitd}* 

■p » * 

M V fuse to fall m*as the 

straight dttfltioo ihghc 
icreud pK wottdy held by 
t roor and C»xocdci% ot 

| iakigium ol t»0 hours 
and ! minutes. Next ss as 

German yf s g r c a \ Y Al 
w o M’s tceoi J of6^ b» *virs 

^ 
And tuiauf** hr 

ticz arid Zimmerman; and 
late in the afternoon ot 

the rhird day Kawlcn's 

spherical balloon record 
ol 87 hours was passed. 
The epochal slight ol the 
■Graf Zeppelin over the 

< AtlanticOccan last Oc to- 

ber ot III hours, and the 
! greatest previous record 

of all time for any air 
craft or ha Moon of IIS 

Jtt>urs made bv the breue h 
air craft Dixmttdc, vvctc 

both passed early Jati.6ih. 
The estimated distance of 
I !,()(>() miles surpasses any 
distance record w ith or 

■without refueli.ng — ai 
most twice the distance 
covered by the Graf Zep- 
pelin id nearly three 
rimes that ot the coura. 

geou ; Italians I'eriarm 
and Del Prete in their 
record breaking f fight 
front Italy to brazil. 

j j 

-Ql I.STION MARK” 

A I-fibber / ■!<) monoplane' 
Iwttcud u itU three II right 
if birlu•itid J-- 5 main i.. 

.Star! of I light■— 7-' 17 
a. nr. liiesday, j./nr/ary hi.. 
Metropolitan Airport, Lo\ 

v'"sf/o- 
No. Oj times refueled, J>7.- 

r 5 r 

PERSONNEL 
Mnj- r ( ,n l Split r. Com- 
mauda; ( hie} Ipd*'. ( apt. 
Ira Eako ; Rtlirj Pilot*, U. 
II. A. 1 lahvnan, I t. /•/» 
irood R. Q/aesada, and 

A Sergeant Roy J1If one. 

2 Richfield used in tfrer'Oueu 
I lion Mark"J?the utma fj- 
H mom aviation gasc/iaf that 
P captured four of the ux 

! maj* events iutve Nation- 
al Air Derby, the fuel j.- I 
by < apt. Wilkins on bis 
record-break in" dash ct-rr 

the North PoU—ihe ckoscc 
oj Art (jochcl for bis trans- 
continental non stop record 
—- the fuel that has u a 

more riUori-.s and world's 
records than all other gat- 
o!ines combined. Use Rich- 
field m yotir own car—caiy 
star ting—pvu er. feed arid 
mileage c <<whirredthe 
Jtticsi vas'diucyou eta buy. 

4*3 


